HOME DATA COMMUNICATIONS VIA TELEPHONE

Major Applications:

Home Banking

Electronic Shopping

Reservations

Information:

News

Encyclopedia

Entertainment - Education - Personal Involvement - etc.

Downloaded

Interactive

Smart Terminal Derived Benefits:

Portfolio Analysis

Horse Race Analysis
Features of Value:

Full screen color graphics

Portability

Upper/lower case alphanumerics

Unique identification number:

Individual identification, ala Bank Card

Off-line computation and translation

300-1200 Band with auto selection

View Data and ASCII compatibilities
Terminal Configurations:

MicroTerminal:

Portable

Alphanumeric only

Master Component with Adaptor:

Color graphics

Limited to two (2) hand controllers as controls

Low resolution alphanumerics

Minimal local memory

Might include card reader
Software Possibilities:

Download of all currently planned Master Component software and much of Keyboard Component software

New Software for off-line use making use of data from data bases

On-line software systems for Electronic Shopping/Banking

On-line software for interactive games, personal improvement, in home education, etc.